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listeria
:'. . iloim of Mother, egprets their d--

. ; -- v ct Castoria. It I nature's r.medy
i :.UtU.lati tie food. Unlike Can--t

Oil, it It pleasant to ta,, and
:' t llorvliln fryrupa. It u barmla

in iu remulate tbe Bowels, da treys
k. . rtuJ. Cures

,V.cur Lurd and ylnd Colic,
l allays eae. What gives

1. iaIUx to tlio Child, rromoto rest for
t to Mother. Children Cry fur Pitch
r. t' Castoria. It U tb. most reliable,
f ITsctlv sod popular article dispensed by

liurisu.

Siura llsailag remedies hsve beea used by

SUrFERINO MAM
bus tUcre been known such absolute Pala
relieving scents as tat

Centaur. Ijniments.
Tfcev soothe. Iieal, and oars. They

I1FAI Cuts. Wounds. C&lli. Bro- -

kan brrsxii and Sore Nipples;
CXICC I'aia in the L'aclc. Rheumatism, cia

lira. Lttmhaio. Neuralgia, Ear-Ach- e,

Tetter. Pisr.plcs. Itch. Salt Kbsum, and
til Firth. Bone and Muscle ailments el
AnlmcU :

8C11DI' K Inflamcittioa and bwellintsi
ftKLIEVi: ISoiU.FeloDi.Ulcern. Sore Throat,

I'.nuitliitls, Cronp and Quinsy;
KXTlt.CT-- ii from Darns. Scalds. Stings,

f'n-j- t blu, fprslu.snd Braises.
') ')) 4 tperici.cn of rcuturies has made the

GEMTAUR
tbo tv.oet speedy and effective

br4iivu ii,vuLj fur

UATf aud BEAST
llm w'lJ hat ever known. The Centaur

LiMSP.IENTS
h.ivo ro'JTed ir.ora bod-ridd- ou

r-- c - hr.alo;l more fi-i- r
Crip"

wondo,
. 1 1 biure vaJuVLle animals than

t.l u' r l.:;imn.ti, ointiuru's, oi!, extracts
i !m t : i w t-l "puin killers" aud

'tl .Ml..-.'- ' 'tmHi:iJ.
1 m l Veterinary Surgeons en

; nt.vir Liniments i millions
vf i.'iii, "Ti4'n z.ul children in nil eountria.

vj lt;..i. rrj It. a.i' keeper. Vurmsrs
I I. i." - It-iv- . .. , Trans-te- n

siA V i r. f , i:"s tln-i- r p in-r- l. The
r '.. ' " Lc-nCy- th y uro cheap

.1 'i.jr r.n 'cllalle. T!.r li U3 ache
?ir.:r . r l.l.-- tliey wi!l not alio
V! ' ' , ( n. r'iM throughout

' " ". I'.EXTArO: C.LOBE
t ) . !:.! St.OO a l..;t!le. Trial

LiEIS'
DANDELION TONIC

TI1K

Ltful

Great Blocd anl Lirer Pnrifler

AND

rRUT

PURELY VK(ETAIJL
A preTehtire (or thill", Frver and Ague

and sura cure for Indijcestlnn.
Liver Complaint. Ileailachc, Ulzxlnese,

Los of Appetite, I.antfuor, Hour
Stomaoh. etc .especially adapt

ed lor Uiilncy Diicat and
nil Frmala Weakness.

The Dandelion Tonlo ! prlur.lpally coin.
po.e.1 of freab I)anrt h..n Knot, Juniier Ber-
ries, lt d l'oriivisn Hark, I'rlckly Ash Brk,
Iron muiI Alterutlvi'14; ulo an aiiU-uel- il,

which will rcinnvo all buli'liintr sensations
that a ro prodm c l ty nur stomach.

Price $1 per bottle or 6 for $5.

Manufactured solulv si the laboratory of

LCIS' CHEMICAL MANUFACTURING

COMPANY,
LAWUESC". KANSAS.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRVGOISTS.

A Compound Tincture of
CALISAYA. BARK AND IRON.

PURIFY THE BLOOD,
Eradicate Slalarlal Polaon, Prercnt
Clillla aud Fever, Intermittent and
Ullloau Fevera, Cure Ague and '

ver. Indla-eetlon- , Xrrfemaeis, Ieee
or Kleep, Dyanopeia. Female and
amnimer Dleordere.
Eecomasaded aad assd by bet.1 rhilrlaaa.
BeU j all Cellable DrutrsUts aad Dealers.

ruCI'AKKO ONLT BY

Horns Bitters Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Stovea.

VESY EASILY HA1TAGSD,
ICOITOUICAL X2T FUEL,

JLSTD CUABAKTErO TO

tail

.'17 Ferfsct -- iii:fi:ti:3 ItTsryilsrs.

Birr

MADE OXLT BY

Excelsiox Hatffg Co.,
ions, no.

nrroETEiia jusn dealehs or
TIM-PLAT- E. WIRE,

SHEET IROn
ETEHI CXASS OF C00D3 CStD OB SOLD B5

Ar.D STOVE DEALERS.
SEND FOR ritlCE LISTS.

. Blacksmlthlng. '

YOUNG GltEKX & .SMITH,
Sixth Ave. Shoeing Shop.

Horse Shoeinga Specialty.
Plow and machine work guaranteed to give

satisfaction A 1 oiber wo k promptly at
to. North aictn of alsib s venue, east

of Commerolal street.
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.NrmUu Kupids and Heading will Soon
wauv newspaper.

Thi News wtil aooa issue a teal e.
ttte paper for the spring Immigration.

The goevrnmeot made clear profit
' tf,000 on Um Emporia ofllc)

year.

bt.

temled

pot

il F. Spraguc is buildiDjr an aJJiiioo
la iLercar of ItU planing mill near
Coruuicrcial atrtt.

It logins to look a little It lite
jroua wa loaded and tbut that lit.
lie chip ia still on Vennor'a shoulder.

Onions are said to be an luialllble
cure tor dlptuera, but Ue trouble U lb at
no rtuiedj-- baa evtr been discovered for
0IilO33.

M. M. Masou will arid to hit C'MEV rel- -

ilencc on Mnrkel street a bay window
and port ho.
do the tvork.

Fnnlieme & Tbnreae will

A lii krt cf for tbe accombuxlallon
of pnrnn - f ibe Mlsaoorl Pacific road.
will 1 placed in tbe new office or Jajr
Goulds rpra company, ill THE kws
block.

Tub New is Indebted to Mr. C. B.

BacbvUer for iU reixirta of tbe proceed.
Injra of the Grand Lodfre ot A. O. U. Wi
wbicb lield it aesaion iu Emporia Ian
week.

Tbe young wen of our city wU wear
female it at maiquorade balla.
a'aoul-- l remember that tbe feet of tbe
Emporia ladice are tv conetrocced on
tbe Chicago plan.

Tbe Normal Literati society has
changed its time of meeting from Satur-

day to Friday evening, the regular hour
being 7:30 o'clock. Tbe society is in a
priit-jx-rou- condition, and a general

is extended to its meetings.

Pick out j our beet men for city coun-cilmv- n

men who will not hare "Jobs'
to look after ; who will not havo"axes lo
grind;" wbo will not sacrifice the public
Interest to gratify personal spleen ; men
with whom the corpulent oyster Is not
so

Speaking ol iuo question, of what be-

came of all the pins, a Neosho street
man said be could tell what became of
one be sat down on the other day, and
could also give an accurate account of
tbe picnic lu the wood-she- d with the boy
who fixed the darned thing for him.

Certain members of tbe Young Men's
debating club bare determined to secure
tbe services of Bob Budette, tbe funny
man of tbe Burlington Hawkere, to lec
ture in this city tbe last week in Febru-
ary, and have written to bis agent with
this view. Bob would draw like a
mustard plaster in Emporia.

Mr. Parker, formerly connected with
the express business in this city, arrived
on tbe Santa Fe last evening, and will
open an oflice in this city for tbe Wells
& Fargo express company. When he
gets esiablii-br-d we will have three ex
press companies represented In Emporia,
and there ought to be some fun.

After consultation, a bill has been in-

troduced by representative Sutton ask-

ing tbe legislature to make an appropri-
ation to pay Lyon county and tbe city of
Emporia tbe $20,800 in bonds voted two
years ago to rebuild the Normal school.
This Is asking that a simple act of jus
tice be done to this county and city, and
we hope the bill will become a law.

Wo are pleased to note tbe election of
Mr. E. M. Fordc, of this city, as Record
er or tun urauu lyMge or A. u. v.
which was in session in this city last
week. The office is one of great
responsibility, and is worth more to Em- -

i or!a by reason of the headquarters
which it establishes for a large amount

i of business connected with the order,
than any other in tha gift ot the lodge.

I Tbe supreme court proceedings pub--j
liahed in the Commonwealth of to-da-y,

J contain tbe following entries:
The board of county commissioners

of Lyon county vs. Edward G. Chase.
Error from Lyon county. Modified.
Opinion by Valentine, J.

Tbe Emporia National Bank vs. Tbe
board nf county commissioners of Lyon
countT. Error from Lyon county. Af-
firmed. Opinion of Valentine, J.

There is a good deal of feeling here
over the law before the legislature to en-

able city councils to extend the limits of
elites. There are 1.300 people in the
suburb nf Emporia who might be
take- - iu under this law. They are en
joying whatever benefits may be derived
from city life, and are free from taxa
tionfor city purposes. Tbe conviction
forces itself upon somo of them that tbey
went to roost too close to danger.

Nothing baa been heard of the great
scheme (?) to slash couoty lines. In
fact, when the report came out, and peo-

ple began to reflect that Madison, which
was to be tbe couoty seat ef the new
county, voted by a large majority for
Glllet for senator, who they knew would
never consent to such a change, and that
Mr. Cogswell, whose residence is at Eu
reka, must necessarily be opposed to
such a move, the bottom fell out of tbe
report.

Toe Coolidok. Tbe new hotel will
probably not e ready for occupancy for
six weeks yet. The cold weather has
hindered the work very materially.
Plastering had to be stopped, and tbe
other work also. Moat of tbe two upper
stories are yet to white coat. The con-

tractors, Holmes & Jllson, have tbe in-

side wood work all ready to put in place,
but there is much to do belore tbe house
can be opened to the pnblic. The work
will be pushed with all speed.

Tbe attendance at Congregational
church Wednesday night upon the read-

ings of Miss Brace was much larger than
that of the preceding evening, though
the bouse was not as well tilled as it
might have been were elocutionary en-
tertainments leas frequent in Emporia,
and tbe appreciation more general of
this class of performances. Mlsa Brace
is a very careful and pains-takin- g artist,
and her lack of patronage on Tuesday
and Wednesday evenings is to be attri-
buted rather to a recent
of lectures aud other literary entertain
ments, iban any lack of merit on her
part.

Com mou wealth: In tbe senate Tues-
day, pending tbe bill to authorise the
county commissioners of any county,
the mayor and ronocilmcn of any city,
the clerk, trustee and treasurer of any
township, to sell the railroad stock of
such county, city or township, without a
vote of the people. Senator Cogswell,
from Greenwood, made a rattling speech
against its passage. He is a new mem-
ber but seems lo know what he ia about,
and in detmte Mriks straight from the
shoulder.

(Senator Krl ley. front Coffey, another
stalwart, abiy opposed tbe bill, which
waa defeated

we'll boom.

Oar Telephone.
The adjourned meeting Thursday night

at tbe Central Loan office to organize tbe
Emporia Telephone Exchange was large-
ly attended.

Captain S. H. Warren occupied tbe
chair.

Mr. C W. Cleaver reported the capital
stock, which waa fixed at $3,000 at the
previous meeting, was all taken.

Col. Feigban, from the committee ap-
pointed to draft a constitution, reported,
and after full discussion and amendment
the report waa adpoted.

The) stock holders then proceeded to
the election of e board of seven directors
by ballot. The following gentlemen
were chosen : 8. B. Warren, L. T. Hen.
Uge, J. M. Griffith, L. 8every, W.T.
Soden, Howard Dunlap and J. S. Wat-aon- .

Tbe charter will be filed at once, and
tbe di lectors will organise and proceed
to business, and Emporia will soon have
a telephone exchange ia fall operation.

ABOUND TOW
this ia a favorable aeaon, you bet

There's already a considerable inquiry
for real estate.

Several new building are oon to be
commenced ou Sixth avenue.

Rc Over. Elmer Vale was run over j

by a baggage wagoo Thursday at tbe
Saota Fe depot, and badly hurt.

rbe boys have commenced tbe marble
seeton in good earnest, This is a better
sfgu of spring than the blue birds.

Tbe fool Idea that there can only be
one business street and one business
block in Emporia will soon be "gpunged
out."

PERSONAL MENTION .

Dr. A S. Tandy baa returned from Chi-

cago, where be has been attending a
course o." medical lectures.

Major L. K. Thacber, of Kansus City,
is iu tbe city on business connected with
the Lawrence miolog and smelting com-

pany.
Mr. T. P. Campbell, deputy treasurer

of Elk county, is in the city visiting
friends. He is a grstduute of tbe Slide
Normal.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Ileilman have
returned from their wedding journey,
and settled down after the manner of
married folks in general.

W. F. Sbamleffer, an old and promi-
nent citixen of Council Grove, and Wes-to-n

Arnold, cashier of the state bank, of
tbe same city, were in town Thursday.

Bob Torrington, the popular station
agent of the Santa Fe, at this place, bad
a birthday party yesterday, commemora
ting bis safe paasage of the thirty --third
milestone on life's highway.

Frank Lanstruin has gone to Virginia,
Illinois, where he proposes to purchase
the Eoquirer newspaper. Frank ia a
good printer, and a sprightly local itonj-ize- r.

We bespeak for him success.
Major Hood, J. M. Griffith, Win. Mar-tindal- e.

Major Gillett, E. W. Cunning-
ham, Judge Culver. J. K. Finlcy, Jake
Scboeck and others were at Topeka 1at
Wednesday. Finally John Hammond
"put in an appearance," when most of tbe
boys got discouraged and concluded lo
come home.

Mr. O. F. Sawyer, the successor of
Wibley & Benson in the dry goods bus
iness, has arrived in Emporia, and fa
vored The News with a call Thurs
day. He Is a pleasant gentleman and
gives evidence of his ability to command
a fair proportion of tbe public patron
age In his line of trade.

UOBTlCtLIDKAL.
Secretary's Report of the Meeting bold

as fimssrla, February , last
The society met pursuant to adjourn

ment at tbe office of Robert Milliken,
president, in the chair. Meeting called
to order by the president. The
secretary being absent, M. S. Piper
was chosen secretary pro tem. The first
business before the society was the sub
ject of "Trees for shade and ornament."
Mr. Milliken read an Interesting paper
upon this subject. We regret that there
was not a larger attendance to listen to
this paper, as it is a subject that
should be of great interest to every per
son in the state and county, who intends
to plant trees for either of the above pur
pose. Mr. Milliken was requested to fur
nish this paper for publication in one or
more of our county papers, hoping that
it may awaken an interest in this sub-
ject and an interest in the work of this
society. After a abort discussion on the
subject of trees for shade and ornament,
it was decided that the aubject of ever
greens, also tbe preparation of the aoil
be taken up at the next meeting of the
society. The subject of an apple dis
play according to the premium
list of tbe society was next con-

sidered and the otTers of pre
miums are as, follows: At the
first meeting in March, which will
be March 2d, a premium of $1.00 for
first, 50 cents for second and 25 cents for
third best display of apples of 1880. We
hope all who have, apples of their own
raising, whether members of the society
or not, will come to this meeting and
compete for the premiums. See president
Milliken, if convenient, before the 1st of
March, and let him know that you will
be at the fair with your apples. Come
to the ext meeting and let us make the
Lyon county horticultural society one
worthy of its name.

The society adjourned to meet at the
office of Robert Milliken on the 16th
day of February, 1881, at 1 p. m.

M. 8. Piper, Secretary pro tem.

Weather Iteport.
The following summary of the
for the month of January, 1881, is re-

ported by Prof. Sadler, of the State Nor
mal, who has in charge tbe signal sur
vive at that place :

Barometer Mean 8016
Max . so 7SS

Mm. li." Kanire 1 143
Thermometer Mt-a- ... 18 6

Max . . 6i
Mln. S 11

" Kange 61
Winds Prerailinir . . N- Miles Trar lu.1 Ill ttt

' Me in per diy S-
-

Menu ihi hour ISO
M Max. prdi, Jl 710

Mln. per rtay Is and It. 110
Rain and melt 1 sn w nuhe4 0 Si

Snow N J of tlaji 7
For, So of dav 4
(louitvduv. x or more 11
i air tin vs lok
Clear - . 13

State Normal School, Feb. 1, 1881.

Messrs. Smith fc Hail have just com
pleted, in tbe rear of their hardware
store on Sixth avenue, an addition of 22
x48 feet, to be used as a ware room for
agricultural implements.

Motes About town.
The stand-pip- e realized $16.05 last

month. ,
Oh, yes, boj s. spend a half-a-dlm- and

buy your girl a valentine.
Tbe water worka are in good running

order. Four taps made this week.
Frank McCain is the

Bruner building, which will be occupied
by Fcx & Co.

The street commissioner has been re-

pairing sidewalks the past few days and
those having poor sidewalks had better
look after them. Bcrqes.

Goings and Gatherings.
Here, we Jump into Perry Edwards

spring wagon and take a ride up the
south side of Cottonwood to BLirken.
dall'a school bouse. We are a little late,
but tbe roads are good and this team can
make time. As we drive along Father
Cooney will entertain us with some ad-
ventures of jack rabbit bunting. But
notice, w are driving by some of the
finest farms in Lyon county. These bot-
tom lands are very rich and repay the
farmer for bia toil. You see tbe signs of
inaustry ana inrm on every nana, i ne
bouses and barns and well turned hedge
rows show good tanning. We are pass
ing ngnt tnrougn me Deit or the fearful
cyclone of three years agone. There
are but few traces ot it left. Houses and
barns have been rebuilt. Tbe orchards
show some sign of the furious storm.
nut nere we are at ine scnooi nouse in
time to make a fire for tbe slothful
etaee.

miaaeatoi learning is about seven
mile west and south of Emporia,
not far from Phenls creek. It
take, iu name from the Kirkendall's,
who settled here in an early day. Mat.
tbew lives in the neighborhood vet. He
has a well improved farm and much
cattle and horses. He makes fine horses
a specialty. Bui there are a number of fine
farms ana orchards in thi. ncighbornood.
mo not Know an ine names, but Mr.
Pbenis has a very fine orchard, aud J. J
Pickett is making one of the best farms
among them. ee, tne most ot larmers
have barns and sheds for their stock

The people turn out to preachine here.
Saturday night and Sunday morning tbe
bouse was packed full ; and the darkness
and sleet Sunday night did not prevent
then.. There was a good deal of iuter- -
eat manifested in all tbe services; and
tne pastor Iter. tv. t. Marian, is go-
ing to continue the meetings for several
aeyt. UU.K.

Americas Motes.
FaiDAT, Feb. 4.

Ed. Conklin and Bert Swim are on the
street again after their severe illnesa.
Storm Cub met successfully last even-
ing at O. S. Willey's. . . .The weather re
pents ot its mild freaks and is on its
(cl old track again. . . .Mrs. J. H. Kimp-to-n

in town yesterday.... Where 'a the
Axoertcua HeraKIT Dot

A. O U W.

Proceeding ot the Grand Idfeaeesicm at Eaperis,
KlectSfin Delrettra te the Graad

LMlaTe t Held at Tope
Nest Year,

! Report the Comenlttea, Re-l- es r
tas urawiB or taeoraer, laaisus-ttoou- f

th X.vijr fcleetect
Onteera.

Tbe Grand Master Appoints etaedtas;
Ceuulttees tor tbe AUtsalnjf lesr.

In

of
Be km

ef of

AVnd th' Grand Ledtre Adjnurna to Meet
at Topeha, the rirvt t o .pay latcbroari, 1689.

AFTEBSOOX 8ta8I0J(.
Emporia, Feb. 2.

Upoa the icussuiobling of the lodge
at 1 :30 p. to., tbe following additional
officers to those already reported, were
chosen:

G. W. Katzuog. of Fort Scott. Graud
Receiver: E. T. Trimble, of Winfield,
Grand Guide; N. Kenny, ef Topeka,
Grand Watchman.

The following were elected delegates
to the Supreme Grand Lodge, to-wi-t:

W. A Cooper, of Topeka; E. M. Forde,
of Emporia; E. S. Ben ram, of Conncil
Grove.

J. T. Bradley haviug lieen elected
Grand Master, resigned as trustee and
J. A Policy wa elected to fill the va-

cancy. 11. D. Tolbert was elected trus
tee for the three enaulug years.

Dr. J. II. Stuart, of Lawrence, was elect
ed medical director for this state, and
hereafter all medical examinations will
have to be submitted to bim before a ben
eficiary certificate can be issued. This
was deemed necessary for the protection
of tbe lodge against receiving persona
who are unfit physically for member- -

ship.
It waa ordered that subordinate lodgea

open a new beneficiary record as soon as a
certified list baa been received.

The committee appointed to examine
the books and accounts of the Grand
Receiver and Grand Recorder reported
that ihey found them correct.

The action the Grand Master in re
ducing the fees of members of subordin
ate lodges during the month of January,
1881, was approved.

Tbe reports of the last grand lodges
having been destroyed by fire, it was or-

dered that when the proceedings of this
lodge are printed that six hundred of
the proceedings of last session be also
printed.

The grand lodge abolished the-- custom
of sending 50 cents extra when assess
ments are sent to the grand lodge. Th is
to lake effect on assessment No. 11.

The supreme lode representatives
were instructed to favor the change in
assessments lo a graded assessment.

The committee appointed to lake into
consideration the advisability of a state
organ, reported recommending that a
department of tbe National Bulletin for
that purpose was advisable.

Tbe business of the lodge during last
year has been all that could have been
expected by its warmest friend. It is
true there has been some exertion used to
iucrease tbe number, as by doing this
the state of Kansas would have a separ
ate jurisdiclion. The importance of
this was apparent as upon a separate
jurisdiction, the members will only be
assessed upou Ibe death of a member of
Ibis slate.

During tbe last year, thirty-seve- n new
lodsres have been orvanized, and the
number of new members baa been 1,097.
Considering that the western part of tbe
state has labored under adverse circuni
stances this last year, tbe growth has
been large, giving a membership now of
about 3,200.

Steps have beeu taken, that will soon
mske this order independent, having a
separate jurisdiction. The effect of this
will be a great decrease in death losses
and this will render tbe organization
more popular and less expensive. Tbe
death rate in Kansas is much less than
any other state. During the last three
years there have been but 13 deaths of
members in this slate.

Adjourned until 7 :30 p. m.
evening session, 7:30 p. m.

The special order of business beiug
the installation of officers, G. W. Reed
was appointed for this purpose Supreme
Grand Master. G. A. Iluran, Past Su
preme Grand Master, and E. C. Weilep,
S. G. C whereupon the officers hereto
fore elected were installed.

Resolutions were adopted returning
thanka to E. M. Forde as Grand Master,
W. A. Cooper as Grand Recorder, for
their efficient services and to Emporia
Lodge for the use of tbelr ball.

It was determined that all medical
certificates after tbey I5ih day of Feb
ruary, 1831, upon being acted on by the
subordinate lodges must be submitted to
tbe medical director.

The salary and office rent of the
Graud Recorder was fixed at $700 for the
present year.

PROCEEDINGS OF TUIRD DAT.
Emporia, Thursday. Feb. 3,

The loige met at 9 o'clock a. in., with
Grand Muster J. T. Bradley in the chair
and a quorum of members present.

The Grand Master, G. M. and P. G.
Al. were apooinied a committee on ar
rangement for the next Grand Lodge.

A resolution was passed thanking
Prof. Welch for bis kind invitation to
visit the Slate Normal school and regrets
tUat the lodge bad been preteoted on ul

of busiuees from such Visit.
F. M. Elliott and J. J. Evans, having

assisted the Grand Recorder in his du-

ties, were allowed the same pay as rep
resentatives.

A resolution as to the order of distri
bution of the publication of the pio--

ceedings of this loige was adopted.
The Graud Recorder was directed to

procure sufiicieut regalia for the next
lodge.

The Missouri Pacific road granted
mempera of this lodge a return at oie
cent, per mile fare.

Tbe Graud Master appointed the fol
lowing standing committees for the en-

suing year:
Fiuauce and Mileage J. U. Brown,

E. T. Trimble aud A. J. Locke.
Returns aud Credentials J. B. Logan,

J. J. Decker and T. L. Dooolly.
Laws and Supervisions G. A ller- -

ron, S. O. McDowell and 1 il. Bedell.
Appeals aud Grievances W.R. Sheen,

. C. Weilep, A II. Leak.
Printing aud Supplies M. Ezekiel,

W. A Starr and W. t Cbalfaut.
Slate of the Order A. U. McClary,

W. G. See berry and E. S. Bradahaw.
A resolution was adopted that when

the duties of the Grand Recorder are so
onerous as to require assistance, uie
Grand Master ' and finance committee
may authorize bim to employ necessary
assistance, and pay tbe same not exceed
lug $300.

The transfer of the Grand Recorder's
office was ordered to be turned over, to
the present recorder on tbe 9th inst-- at
Emporia.

The nuance commilicea submitted
their report which was adopted.

A motion waa adopted that when thia
lodge adjourns, it be to meet at Topeka
on the first Tuesday of February, 1883,

at 3 o'clock p. m- -

A resolution that a committee on re
vision of laws together with G. M. and
G. It--, take sups to simplify the work ot
the Grand Recorder and revise all blanks
in accordani'e with the laws of toe or
der.

The session has beea very harmonious.
There seemed to be a general desire to
to advance the iutereol of the order,
even if it conflicted with tbe personal
interest of the members.

As to the represenu-iive- a it must be
conceded thai rarely, if ever, has an equal
number of members of any society ex
ceeded in appearance and intellience
ihose in attendance. They are the in-

telligent, enegelic and business men ol
our thriving stale, nd the order will re
ceive a grand lmpvtn from the action
of lib merubers- -

1 he lodge at 10:45 adjourned aiiw die.
Bccaupe it mills to tUe personal oeaut

by r toriOT color aiul luster Su gray ui
faded bair, aod is beneSctal lo the scalo.
ia wby Parker's Uaix italaaia ia aucti a
popular dressing.

Agsts Cl'jr Aesnu j

Anderson, ibe re tl eetate agent of
Americas, was up on BiutT cret k l.ok- -
ing up real estate. . .Mr. Brown, of Mis.
pourl, is out buying cattle and iookiup j
after bis farm. ....Mr. James Coffee U
going back to Missouri to take charge ol
the old pareuul home. Success go with
you aud your estimable wife. James. . . .
Again tbe pnw,R-c- i is very bright for the
Kansas City, Couuci! Grove and Saliua
road passiug dowu Blui' creek-- Tbe
rood will be a irrei'.t advantage
lo the northern end of Lyon county, and
ia desired by a lurse mjoriiy of lue en
izens, aud yet, tbe $4.0U0bouds per
mile is nbout one-halt- " too much
The preli miliary survey makes aboul
IhirUeen miles, which will cati for fifty
thousand dollars in bonds a pretfy bit-

ter pill for Agnes City lowuship-...Tu- e

whooping-coug- wave has struck Allen
cre.k and' they are having tbe

wboopinest" lime you ever saw....
The Holing Brothers are sinking a coal
shatt up on the head of lSlutl creek
Tbey are making the shaft large enough
.'or excavatiui the coal when they strike
it. The shaft is C5 foot deep at this
time. They are old and experienced
colliers. Their perseverance deserves
success Joel jsafT6 team ran away.
Run about one half mile and were in-

duced to stop by a patent medicine man.
Who ever thought of patient medicine
beiuir a preveutiition for runaway hor
ses....Tbe Agues City .cemetery asso
ciation met ou the eveninsr ot the 22
and the charter members made a selec
tion of the lots. The association is now
ready to dispose of some very fine lots.
Can procure them by applying to the
secretary, II. F. McMillan. Their
annual meeting will be held
the first Saturday in March at
1 o'clock p. m.. and a full attendance ia
desired Robt, Hoatz lost a valuable
cow by falling on the ice, breaking ber
fore lei;... .Friday was the warmest day
since the cold weather set in. Tempera
ture up to 50 degrees.. . .Cough syrup is
In great demand, severe colds prevailing
throughout the neighborhood, origin-- .

inaiiuK oy lue town council pasaiuu: ao
ordinance that ali persons should sleep
with open doors from the a 1st up lo the
14lu day ot February. Have not been
able to ascertain from what motive tbe
ordinance was passed, but tbe result has
been disastrous to community, it may
be that the town council desired to make
a corner on soothine svrnp . . . A peti
tion is being ciiculated for the location
of the Agnes City post office, having
something nearfitiv signature attached
And if the post o trice department will
grant tbe request of the petioners our
wort ny menu tr. M. luompson win rx--

our post muster. A bi tter selection
could not be made. . . . Win. B'Milh ami
wife celebrated their wooden weddiuis
on the evening of tbe 31sl of .laimarv.

UOSDUIT.

FAMILIAR QUOTATIONS.
Tbe expression "a dim religious

licht" may be found in Milton's "Pen- -
seroso," aud tbe commonly. repealed saw
that "absence makes the heart iirow
louder" is lo be discovered in T. II. Bay- -
ley's song, "isle ot Beauty." Colley
(Jibber, as almost every oue is a are,
took it into bis bend lliat he could
grvatly improve upoa Shakespeare's
trazt-u- "iviug uiciiaia lit;" una, in
pursuance of iliia idea he made various
additions to the play, many of which
have, curiously enough, entered, as it
were, into tbe Ianuaw. Among these
we may notice, "Sjo uiucb for iluikio
bam;" ' Richard's bituseif again," niid

My soul's iu arms aud eauer for tbe
fray;" but, in spite of them, Mr. Cib- -
oer's tiUKering, tuougu gratefully
adopted by more than oue great actor,
lias uow lallen Wlo well-uierite- aiare.
pule. In critizising Lord Ueaconfield'i
speeches, hostile pupers are food of mak
ing elteclive reterence to "apt allitera
tion's aril u I aid," but they seldom, if in-
deed ever, uliow C'liurcliill, the salinsl.
any credit tor the phrase. Mr. O'Con-
nor, too, if we remember riglitly, has,
written ol lue gay (jouservative stutei-m- an

as "the gay Lothario of politics."
How many people, we wonder, recollect
that the original "iray L'tliario" is one
of the charmers iu Howe's t raged v

The Penitent J" Then, again, tbe
phrase, "comparisons are odious" ia al
most invariably written without Quota
tion marks. It occurs in Burton's
Anatomy of Melancholy," and also

in Ueibert's "J acuta Prudentum,"
and Shakespeare, iu "Much Ado
About Nothing" says "comparisons
are odorous." A. literary journal of
some standing recently made itself
laughing slock by remarking that this
last was not classical English a quite
sufficient proot that even he whom lien
Johnson called "sweet swan of Avon" is
not as well known as he ouirht to be.
The origin of tbe term "the midnight
oil" is hard to trace, but it occurs in
Quarles, in Slienstone aud in Gay, and
it was probably invented by the first.
"Devil lake the hindcrmost" opens up
another difficult problem; but perhaps
Beaumont and Fletcher may claim the
phrase, which was used in later days by
Butler. Prior. Pope, Burns, and half a
dozen more. "Diamond cut diamond'
is traceable to Ford's "lover's Melan-
choly." where it may be found in tbe
form "diamonds cut diamonds," and the
expression, "neither fish nor flesh nor
good red herring." seems to belong to
Sir H. Sheers. "Turn over a new leaf"
says Middieton, in "Anything for a
Quiet Life," and it was Mrs. Malaprop,
in Sheridan's "Tbe Rivals," who first
owned "the soft impeachment." Oliver
Goldsmith, in "The Good natured Man,
wrote "measures not men, have always
been my mark"; and Burke, doubtless
alluding to the popularity of the phrase
in his day, spoke of "the cant of 'not
men. but measurea.'" To Milton we
owe tbe saying that

l ace hath tier victories
No less mtav ned than war;

and it was Goldsmith again wbo. in
"She Sloops to Conquer," introduced us
to "the very pink ot pcnection." Lon- -

don Queen.

Medical.
TO NKKVOUS SUFFKltlSKS.

THE CRK'TDaJ li. SisrsoN s
Is a oit ve cure tor nl nervous
mental anz siroasirty. loss of v,
roeinorv. an
in back or s ita rf.'-'i.'-i '3v '
anil licaic i. 'sthat lead to . .
ronsiiniption "'j't'.Vywy

ioanirv and fisig-- J
enerlyjr-aT- e i!v.1 ha SiMt-Jd-

disease, all
A

,

Medicine is n'ed wllh eronderrnl sue-
cess Pmniihlets cent free to all Writ-f- ur

them anl get nli part c lars Price or)lr parkage, or six packagi lortt
Aaarv.s an "rrirro 10

J It SIHl'.-O- N MEDIt'fVEfO
Noa lftsnrl 106 Main Si . HnSalo. N. T.

For sile l.v w II sin .m-"-i- B

wr t

STOHACH

FT KB

X. Tim. bhssla be Lost
Ifth. stomach. I ver and bowels are effected,
to adopt tb. sure remedy. Hosretter's Stom-
ach Bluer.. IiiseaM ot the org .nt nam 1

beset others far mure serion, aad a delay is
Ibfretore hasardous. nsprpsia, liver com.
plaint, cb'lls and fever, early rbeomatin
twinges, kidney weakness, bring serions
ho-lil- tronbie ii trifled with. Lose no time

usi gthis eifcctive. ear. sad longknoea
medicine. For sale bv all druKKiata and
dealers generally.

TUTY'S
PlLLLj

INDORSED BY
PRYelCUSS, CLERQYtSEa JLS3

TKE AFFUST-- a EYE8TVYKE-- L
THS CATEST KESISAl

TCsjL.?;! CF TT'Z AC.
Tons' PILLS
CURE SICK HEADACHE.

TUTTS PILLS
CURE DYSPEPSIA.

TUTTS PILLS
CURE C01ST1PAT10H.

TOTT'S PILLS
CUBE PILES.

TUTTS PILLS
CURE FEVE9 AM) AGUE.

TOiTS PILLS
CUBE C'JJOUS C0UC.

TUTTS PILLS
Car. KIOT Cempia

TUH'S PILLS
cube TQfiPij Lrva.

TITTTS PILLS
larwCT AjTUiiS.

Ira. Terr kas eon.
doAtaenmhininrfas

taeea aula tbs hereto.
tore aota. aaisOc ia.1-- c

eofalimaansma.PnSATrra. aadalu.mnt Toaao.
Their Srat apcanem

effect at to men ease tas
appetite by censing the
Ioca SO properly Se--

lO&te. Tfcnsthe rs.
sis nouilMsid. anA

by then-toni- c action om
ine air miu.regnlsrud aeskay a.
daesd.

Tbe r rr vrwh--MrtKRSOIiSTAKE
Git FLESH vjnijicr
tne unoeace or. n ran
qlUs, indiCab--9 tb-- ir

to nou-- !j

tne body, awore their
in i

as
caoiy, dyspepsia, t
!DV ine BnarjeAAh w
gi.hr as of tbe hier,jaronie eyawjpstiea,
mzengtn
DDHI

cunng
Kuiuiv.

Xka rs eeats.m
33 aBwrrar fflrnsm
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HARDWARE.

J. M. GRIFFITH & CO.,
DEALERS

GENERAL ITTRNTTTrR.E OF ALL KINDS!
Iron and Steel, Nails, Fence Wire,

A-griCllltlir-

al
IinplGl-QGIltS-, Sales-roo- m and store: No. 164 Commercial

Etc., Etc Sole agents in Emporia for

THE BAIN WAGON,
Deere & Co.'s Plows and Cultivators,

G-ilpi- n Siilkiy Plow,
New Hoie mi Sinner Sewing Haclm,

Champion Reaper and Mower.

Are also sole agents in Emporia for the celebrated

Glidden's Steel Barbed Fence Wire,'

H

Horse-shoe- s,

AND

The wire.

LEWIS LTJTZ,
lax

"ARDWARE, TCTAILS,
CUTLERY, JL IRON,

Full Line of MUZZLE AND

Webber

Shutler
Wagons.

original patented

s
BREECH-LOADIN- G

corner

and

. - I Dealers in
X1 1 1 1 jJlO-J-lO- Li Up, .

ItA IT Stover and Prktn latent V-TH-
lSS.

milla, full It- - of HnzarH Gunpowder I O uessiiJtC, die, I vnawimw., sw,

Sixth Store.
SMITH &

nCAt-EK-S V
HARDWARE, AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS & FARMING

AGENTS FOR McCORMICK REAPERS,
MOWERS and SELF-BINDIN- G HARVESTERS.

HAPG00D SULKY PLOWS, I X L GRAIN
and the KANSAS WAGONS.

Sbintles. MonliiD.. Boars. BLINDS.

.tit
St. and

EMPORIA, - - KANSAS.

Hm, PLASTER,

oalexr

LIME.

SMITH

W.

.
ings, &c.

OLD 8TAND.
CROCERIES.

WEIR
AND

Co.

jCJLgXllJL4J.UUL
celebrate

HAIL,
TOOLS.

LUMBER.

HAfli,

Lat.. LUMBER, sas..

YARD!
C.

LUMBER,
i,Z5S?Lt, Lath, Shingles, Sash, Boors, Blinds, Mould--

kc.,
IIALLECK'S

G-rang- e Store,
CHARLES PAINE, Agent,

DXAIS IH

Groceries, Provisions, Produce
First door north of Dr. Moore's Draff Store.

Bottom Prices to Cash Customers.

J. T.

Cash. G-roce- ry

is the place to buy the
CHEAPEST AND BEST GOODS.

bt .iwa TOR CAH. I eaa aad will save ay rastoaten the east ef I

Mlvias to ps t nol denuot otoei ns ine ai(nrss pro s peiu i.riir; ai aa s.' . r r i pi x xi r oIO uommerciai oireei, oiAui ftvsiius.

NEW
Corner of 4th Avenus and Commercial

A fall assortment ef
STAPLE AND FAX CT

GROCERIES!
Vfnieh will be sold lew for cash, er eaahaaged

terpreaaee.

Giro ns a call.
K. B. IEELAII) & CO."

West End Grocery !

J. S. CRAIG,
Proprietor Delirery Boy.

Geed. delivered to i

free door soeta
West

GROCERY,

IN

IS

A., r.

St.

tirvt
say part ef the city.

s. r. a K.eesce,

Store
HUGHES COM PANT,

lit Commercial street, Emperia
Selwch vne era vryaa rn usmsa. arsJi

1 weled el stoe ae syadar werta ja raael.

FOR SALE.
W ithweet easrter of sects s tnwaabinSL

rues 11-- one mile southeast of Bitier atetioa.
on creek. There to generally plenty of
witer ea tne enarteri good rasas fries,
$704. e t quarter ol aactioa U, aswa-bi- p

Tl range U, near Harper creek umber;
no water, but spring water eaa bo had by a
l.ltie digging: twenty eae acres aaoer

aad a hedgerow broken an tad the
enarter Price, ineinaiag areaciag.
Terms for el-b- ftOO essn, hnlsre e
ia one to rwo yearn- - time, at e per cent; or
wil stock at market prices. Also a
fortv-at-re- . sell improved .fa a, know ae
tbeGnffla term, foermiles nouthweetol Uart-to- ri

; all ander good fence,- - sne-aal-f under
caltivarioa. gooa arehari of apples, peaches,
cherries, etc. .iroodoae aad a half story fmase

log stable aaa etner ouibuiunags.
weUs ciHern. For fnrtber
adtlreas II. Breiner, Kmperla. Kansas, er eall
at hi. place, two stile South a Slmm ndaro

i asms

f

leeeaeere te S. J. BaalUs a Co.

nurin oi

ia

CEMENT.

& JONES.
baus

FX0CB, OBATN,

ovm MOTTO
BEST GOODS AT BOTTOM PRICES

A.1CD WJLBHAJrTXD TO
PLEASE.

EMPORIA, KANSAS.

Seventh Ave.
la. O. WILUUi,

SsattbeM eo ser mt Cwmm.icilsl set set at
bev venae.

GKOCEBIES PMOTI-IOX- M

Good, bought low aad sold accordingly.

rHastsirtng.

Jjl-A- HK MeCAIW.

Plsin B.fl

Wes aed IVasa. rss Cli la

FUaNITURe.

CO.,
of and dealers in

at the Emporia Water Power Fur-
niture Factory, one mile south of Emporia.

street.

Plow

DRILLS

Call and examine our stock. We will quote
prices that will surprise you.

Am iiHlM4.VU.iuirt.l .. with .11 KDnll.MM SftMMUrT
tertakiage-reo-t tee dead 1UI.L US. OP fefc.TALI.IC CASES Urdera by telemih
DromiiUjr attended to Calls at any time. Biffnt or Sunday, promptly auenaeu ny sir
Cnartes WOU; residence or rourta avenue and Market es

DEALER

Xiarvku, sramefallv

eSaiabiiamJ

IN

ARNOLD

WTTiTJAM CLARKE.

FURNITURE,
Undertaker's Goods, Mirrors. &c,

Commercial Street. of tite News
Kesideaoe. corner ef Rural street aad aveeae. Calls atteatied at auy hour.

day or ataht
" DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

TEEL, GEO. A. FERDINAND,
ETC. TTTTZ-viTOII- TI

Shot-Gun- s Rifles, EMPORIA pharmacy.

A -t--.-

. -
Steel

Vity iTC.

and

quarter,
take

and

&

m i

ft

eath n

- Orreat--l PlasUrsr

si

la . 1 tti
A

so
at

&

B. & CO.,
ram'mfUnwnl Tm-- .1I

Wire, iVleCilCineS,
a KaaMf sMTrtcee,

I

STRICT!- .-

ALSO SOLE AGENTS FOR

Avenue Chicago enamel paints,

EMPORIA LUMBER
REICH,

Queensware&

BURTON'S

GROCERY!

Newydd,

MOLINEl

THOMAS

Bent Mixed Paint in Market.
MILLINERY.

Emporia, December 1.

Prom this date Mrs. Kidder will mark down
felt hats to close out. light colors in all the
best shapes. Ladies should call secure one
before they are all gone. Children's hats less
than cost. All other millinery goods be

aAssas.

Feurta

SOLD AT A GREAT
MEDICAL.

kidneys .rroMACK ANDcrH i
DOWCLC

" ST.LOUI8 AMP KANSAjClTV --- TTI
Bitters are not aa tatozlcatlnsr leycracre, o

BXtodlcirte or real merit, and pteaaant to tne taatee
Tot Sals hy all XHruvaitts. Fiee, 9100 tter mtlt

Aad all dtbSASrs or tae oiaauer
aad Uriaary,Or(ans bj wearing tne

Improved Excelsior Kidney Pad!
It is a Barrel of Beanac aaa svuer

Simple, Sensible, Direct,
Painless, powerrui.

It 4U LJ ft rlv a acre all else lails. A.

KTKLtTtOS an. i St0I.CTI03 la meiltclne.
Absorption or direct apptlceilon. as opposed
So unsatisfactory Internal nsedlnines. rend
tor our treause un kidney tronbles. sent tree
Sold by drncg UU. or seat by mail, on receipt
ef price. $t. . . .

xnis r tne eiprv rw . r
Ask for it aad take aootacr.

Address
THE "ONLY" LUNG PAD CO..

Oetredt, Sale- -.
Managers tor tae

st.pi. ar.r
Nerve Pills,

COUNTRY PRODUCE

Grocery

mmwmw

ARISrOLD
Manufacturer's

HARDWARE,
Manxifactory:

UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT.

TRIMBLE IRWIN,
DRUGGISTS.

HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINES.

Eve as I

WHELDON
Wind-jVVQ- S9

Hardware

MILLINERY CHEAP.

REDUCTION.

nhlLyfiHuPJ

CURE! BACKACHE

GARTERS

CARTER'S
GROCERIES Little

ron
rJSRVOUO and

EalCfJ AND VJOnCtZ.
Nerve Pil. wbxj are
who molcr from

the

araneT

rnis.iMa

shonid try Carter's littit
made spocUay for taeee

Kev as aad Sack Headache. Weak Stomach,
Pyspvpeis, ladigesti Ax. Tbey may be seed
akme er ia combiaauoa with Carter'. Littia
Liver PUis, aad la cither cane will give mast
fjeumpt aad graecfu reiicf Dyspepsia eimiroe Nervous. aad Kirn arm akos you tye-peptl- c;

enber east readers yen) misrririls, aad
tbese itttle puis cure both.

rwessocata. sold by Druggists er seat by

CUTTER KLDICUfE CO. New York.
Sold by CHA8. KVIIEK.

wlafsr, --wcass Maaerske, SuOiagia aad

--1.

is

mn m mi

i

i
a.

.

s-A-

se sklliinUv in Passaa's Gracaa Toes? mml
essj esttsea sssstl bins Penawndtb.

U yea ens wsrtme; a ay wfafc erj
asj a ism.. s.iiiiih A osncsoa . hsnaua anv

- - - i int r ir ft id ' ii mTf I
'

. v..'.. . I etsmTsnica-- s.

North Office.

.

Northwest.

?".xte-S- '
rimwaiptlun

Soy m sac. beetle e euvdisggim.!
si utstas

settee la the baas m annoy. i oet. nnewt:i.. thMtm. New Ygris

in

ATKW YOKK OtHirPISu --UsTiSf ierm--"sdt eoanectioa with the Lamar Parobas-in-g
Agesey, 1 will give persona! sup tsioa

te tbe aaswarieg of letter, of nvqalry aad tne
warding of samples. Puree sees made witstuts aad disereuoa .and ao charges mode tee
aaawertag inquiries from er forward. sg sam-
ple. Cor suinerlbera lo 2s Vwr-oi-A ivi,

LCCY CASTF.

& CO.

,

and

will

Titeae

jXujslrr
by ABSORPTION (KaUre. wy).

aii Lung Diseases,
Al I Throat Diseases,

t--t- Breathing Troubles.
It SSI ft la TO th. system curative aaestt

and hralln medicines.
It B4Wl FBOK the diseased part. th. poi-

sons ibst cause death .

Taeesaaaa Testify e Its TIHaea.
YOU CaaJS be relieted ASD COSED !

Don't despair until yon have tried this aensl-blfji- n

sailT.applled and VS1 r xm 1 Teffeortusl reml.by ruHi.uor sent by mail on receipt
f Fries. fi0.Scad tor .tlntonlals and oar book "Tarar

Miliums a Tear." Seat free.
Address

THE "ONLY" LUNG PAD CO..
Detroit. Mica.

Managers for tbe Xortbwest.

THE BEST REMEDY
FOB

Diseases ol the Threat as. Um
Ayexs

pectoral:

Olseaaes tae pul-
monary organs are so
fevalent and fatal,
that a safe and reliable
remedy for the in is in-
valuable to every
community. Area s
CnKaar Fbctoba l. ia
snch a remedy, and no
other no ami nenfj v

the

medicinal prin
ciple, aaa earative
rirtuee the finestdrugs,
united, to tbe
greatesl poeaibia efiV
ciencrarva unuormiuf resalU. which enables vsiciana aa well' is iavalids tonse It with conAdence. - It to

ts moet remedy tor aiseases of tbe
'Jtroat aad longs that science has produced,
(t strike, at the foundation of all pulmona--7

diseases, a9ording napt aad certain
lief, sad adapted to patient, of any see

either aez. Being very palatable, the
rouoreat children take it witboot dBcalIs the tree talent of ordinary Ceurhs,

Sora Throat, Bronchitis, lads,
t Clerxymsas's Sors Throat, Aatb- -,

Crowp, aad Catarrh, the eaeeta of
Vraa's CacaaT Psxtobai. are nsagical,

multitude, are annually preserved from
mri aa UUteaa by its timely and faithful one.
It ahoald be kept at hand ia every house-tol-d,

for tbe roctica it affords In sudden
tttacka. VVhoopiBg-eaax- h and Cob.
tatapUoa there is no other remedy ao

soothing, sad helpfuL

Tbe snarveUoos earsa which Arsa'g
Tbtekkt PscrosAt. has effected all over thevotid are aaumdent naranty that it will
Ktntinae produce the beet results.mpsruel trial srtU convince tbe moat ecep-Ac- al

its wonderful curative powers, as
rail as its superiority over all other

toe r'-.f-f

Smliwret pbysiciaas ia all parts of the
mstry, kaowina; its composition, recce
9awl JLtbs's Ckskkt PBcroaAt. to inva--
Jda. and man i Ilia it in their actios. The
toetof half acentury has proved its absolute
mrtalnty to ears an

of

eosBckuBt.
not already beyond the reach of hnrnsn aid.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer tt Co
Ifvaeticsl aad AaalyUeal fTie

Lowell, Mass.
. ym sr at ssoeetsTs srssispaj.

Machinery.

Battl Creek. Michigan,
Msjrcrsorpaaaa oa Txaosru em a

fciiiii
Traction and PlaUn Engines

ana rtoeso- - poworg.
Hart Oa- -l' its " ' hTiiIiij

tetaeWasU.
MM, Without

ll manaKemaot, cr locattoo -l-mmJ isaa

atKPAKATO
Ceaaeteie SteaaO etata -- a"'-,

I-- BP I

a nstum smisu. '
i tae usnoH DKH.

and

tmt MraZbanaher tta
not dented o7bV i.

aasa at separators, twan to ltssise
T in f i nf

7,600,000

THRESHERS.

lUslS

cmbnenea
YEARS

SgSSsoee- -i lrg-'enearg.n-
a,aJ

miM.snwn
ttftmCZmi

sreec er ueiswn y f

r ooa-or- k of oar msrsll ary.

JiSueMnii ass Ttiiees.n a ib sthi is)iii.stti-sVsrlMiTasa- a: -- sillnssy,
Ocawate earn rm addn aa

hi

GO

sUOHOka. HIMID DO.

srrsr
AND SAVE MONEY.

w. .aM'T.VtH Srtat VMS Wta4 Hia.
(MUklaM WTO. Wiww aapmalI.a Orr. I nr.HI Sr aWS,
mmt Li(kn Cm SW4W . m
hm m Ir . Wm . ie II,
rwieMita.Mi. fitnieitesate (O I) e
ABUTS WAHTEm, AM av,

DOalTHEI A WIRSEft, UIUS UTt BO.

Musical Instruments.

HALL, WAITE & CO.,
Dealers In

PIANOS,
Org-an- s

Small Instruments,
MUSIC BOOKS

sheet" music;
Also agent for th.

ST. JOHN, IMPROVED HOWE &

SINGER SEWING MACHINES.

Needles for all Styles of Ma
chines.

And that musical wonder called

"ORGUINETTE
all and ee it.

Real Estate Agents.

KS

I BOBIOM,j
HEAL ESTATE AGENT

Emporia, ...
Pays T.xe. rener-r- a land sol. i for taxes.

Will notifv parties amount ol tax dae
la time to save penalty.

Send New York rxrbanee or P. .order.
Tax Kxcairrs arr sr Recan Mail

Receipt or Uonbt.
Eaelote stamp, description ol leads aad aost

oUee address.

Real Estate bccht and Bold on Cemntlsslea.

Call ea or address
K. W,

Emporia, Lyoa Co.. Kan tas.

S. B. BIGGS,
: M aM Insnrance Apt

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE CARE
FULLY COMPILEDl

Represents First ' Class Firs In-

surance Companies.

Corner of rourta av.au. and Commereial si.
EMPORIA, K ASS AS.

Merchant Tailoring.

To The Farmers:
If you have any cloth yea want isad.

op eall en C C HASSLES, at L. 8. lar
gent's. Will take wood, flour, potatoes
or meat for work.
Shop over Lutz's Hardware Store.

Legal notices.
Election Proclamation.

Notice is hereby ieo that special elec-
tion will beheld at tbe several voting; pre.
rinds in Jackion township. In Lyoa county,
Rsnsas. on th. lstbdeyor February, A .
lssl, to vote uiion proposition to subscribe
to tbe capital stock of the Kansas
City A Err porta railroad company, la

with Uie following term, and coa-dliio-

to-w- lt :
Shall the board of county com mia. ionere of

L.yon county, Kansas, subscribe for and la
behalf of Jacksou township ia said county,
take tne capital stock of the Kansas City a
KmiMM-i- a railroad com Dsn v to the amonntaf

000, and in payment thereof is.ee and
railroad company the bonds of

aid township to tb. amount of tS.C0 paya-
ble principal and interest at tne Sscal
agency ot tbe Mate of Kansas, la the city
of New York, in thirty years after tbe
date thereof, with tbe privilege reserved
to said township of paying tb. whole or any
part of said bond at an v ti
from the date thereof, by givln

me after See year.
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notice tnere.
of for twelve months; sail bonds to be Issued
in denominations of I' 00 00 earn, and La
draw interrst nt the rat. of seven (T) per
cent per annum from tbe date ol their deliv
ery to sal I railroad company, psysblsssmi-annuall- y

on tbe 1Mb days of January aadJuly, in each and every year, and all imaraatcoupons matured, or about to mature, at theuate 01 oeuvery 01 sain oonas. to be ess-
oined and returned to tb. board of couoty
oommtksioners of said county.

Said bond, to be issned In eoneideratloa ef
the const ruction, operation anu meiateaaaeeof the said railroad ibrwtt'b said township.

ImmediatKiv anei the iirooosMioe la voted
by tbe people of said rnsnio aad the result
uf tbe election duly ascertalnwi end deelaied,
said iilrripiioB to tbe capital stock of said
aitroad compaav seen be mwM-- , and the

said tKads ol the tnwi .b.p shall be duly ese.
catrd by Ibe said board ol county Commis-
sioners, to law. and de oa led lawith th SskhI asency of said state,
in ih. city of New York or with such otherparty as may be mutually ssreed unen bv
aad be .aii-tactor- y 10 tbe said board uf oonn--
ty rommu-lone- ro and respur.
nalrl bonds shall lemaia ia ponessien ofbeir custodian aroieaai i. until delitered an-
on tne errtiaca .ol sail board ol county rem.
miaalo a b rclaafier provided, and at
the same time tbe saM ral.road company
shall esecate an am ant ol stock of said
com par. y equal in amount to said beads, andplace lbs-sam-e In escrow at the ssme place)
end with Ibe ssme party te whom said bond
hall beetrsut i as aforesahi, le whose poe.

.aid etoek .hall remain aaul its de-
livery as heiein after provide I

The sain Kansas City a Kauris rs 11 roadeeeapaay or their aa.igr.s aba I coast art aad
afiup as aforesaid, and have ia operation a

railro d of standard gaage.se const setedae te form owe eontineoae line from Kansas
City, la ibe.tateof Kaa.a.. to trie city of Cm.
porta, la said state, wlibintwe years front
tke deltverv ef bends la sun, oa bare .

leafier set lotto : said road to be cnetmcted
merits tbe confidence substantial manner, wl b aieel rail, aad
of tbe public. It ia a I equipments Uiereof to be sk ss a tor.
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dlaary traffic of be read: tae wo-- a of eea-.nin- g

said road te commence wiihla eae
yea' attar he deposit of said aoad. la aserewa. win, a III

A not no pert ot said township bands ef saM
Jackson towLsklp. ia Cyoa cousf, shall be
'elivered or in any maai er dipuBed o by
bo party bold lag them ia escruw. nor beef

ly oinamg sore, or vaisaity npen said town.
shin except ss folios : net
ball be subsaatlallf completed aad train,ran thereon tbe enure lenatb of said ntarings sold township, acro tbe town. IS. ofensbo Raplrts. and a station or depot Uiereofpermsseatly located ea tbe towa.iteof Sao,
ae atapida. ardaaoteer within see half mile

--l Badger creek, oa the north side ef tbe Jie-ne- be

river, ia said lewn.bip, aad- - tbe same
eertlfleu te by the county rommissioaer. of
sold Lyoa county s then bonds is tbe ameaateetia shall be deliva si .aid
eempeay, aad a Ilka aateemt ef the stockef .aid rail read eompaay shall at tb. same
time be delivered te the said board of county
eommiflmoaers.

It is however provided that In ease te. said
railroad eompaay er iu assign., seal I be bin.
dered or delayed latkeeoostn ictiooer equip. '

meat ef saia roes ay-ea- y legsi prspssiliats.
that tta tiet.se eee.osse I shall be added te
ibe perteds benri a belore Sxed for Us of

said road. -

Ibst the loess of the ballots tab. need as
Serb else. aaa sac aad agaiestaaid prepesitioa
shall be as followns

aboil lbs board ef county eemmlssleaets
of Lyoa eoeaty sabseribe for and take thecapital stack ef tae Kansas City A Emporia
railroad eompaay for and in behail ef Jack-
son township. In said county, te the amount eftorsos, end lapaynsent thereat issse and de-
liver as saM railroad eompaay tbe bonds efsaMtewBsblptotbeaavountertS&Oae' V ea.

ftkail the board of eeuatv eemmissieners
Of Lysa eennty safasertbe for aad take thecapital stock ef the Kaasas City A Emporia ,
railroad eompaay, tor aa i la behalf of Jock- -
em lewnsaip. in said eonaiy. te t--e
of gtASOO, aad ia payment thereof iseae aad
Aelrver Ss said raUroad company tit. bond.o easd township te tae amount of usgef

The polls at said election shall be opened ati o'clock a. as. and dosea at o'clock p. m.ea said day. ..
ivea nadar ay official hand aad seal, this

Eaa day of .aanary. a. D. ltrt.
tariff sl4rssemua7( sA gsssaa


